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is one of woman's worst afflictions. It always leaves

you weaker, and is sure to shorten your life and makt

your beauty fade. To stop paintake Wine of Cardui anS

it will help to relieve your misery, regulate your func-

tions, make you well, beautiful and strong. It is a re-

liable remedy for dragging down pains, backache, head- -,

ache, nervousness, irritability, sleeplessness, dizziness,

fainting spells, and similar troubles. A safe and efficient

medicine for all women's pains and sickness.

Mrs. J. L. Broadhead df Clanton, Ala. writes; "I have

used Cardui for my disease, which was one peculiar to

women, and it has completely cured me."

AT ALL DRUG STORES, IN 1.00 BOTTLES

audomen."
II more or t' iovc symptoms

are present, m iv woman can do
hotter than t:il e U iereo's Fivorito
Prescription, m. ii'atliniT InirriHll-K;t- i,
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WRITE US A LETTER
describing fully all your Mmrtn
and we will send you v.i 'u

In plain sealed envelope.
Advisory Dept The Cli.itt.mooK
Medicine Co., Cliatlanooe.-i- Tom

J10

Merchants Nolics

The schooner Robert F. i;

Baltimore loading for New Bern. M

chants will confer u favur li,- ord
goods shipped via Hnilt ni.

C. C. I'A I 'I, li ( P.
i.r.il.i r

Parly at Bridgftlon T'lni-j1!1- .

Do not forget, tho ioo ere mi ::

Wallace's at Urid)eton h n .t iii. i,

will be dancing mil otii. r f..t
amuaement. Juin th.' cruwd i

a good time.

REPORT OF TH: J

OF 'fin--

Mutual Aid Eanliv;
Company.

at New Bern, N. ('. tin- Si.-:-

Curolina, at the lo-- f

June 1 st h 1'iM '..

RKSoum !; . !

Loans and discounts,
Overdrafts secured,
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures
All other real emate owmtl..
Due from '.milks anil oi'iikei---
Gold coin
Silver coin. inc!ii'l::m' ;.H

minor coin currem-- ;

National bank note. ami mii- -

United Stuten in.tc . .

Total

LUBILITI

Capital atock paid in ...
Surplus fund
Undivided profit, less cur-

rent expenses and titX(.
paid

Dividends unpaid
Bills payable i.1

Time certificates of ileoit
Deposits subject to chi tk...

11,. i

State of North Carolina i

County of Craven )
:' "

I, John II. Fisher, caiiim-i- m t

above-name- d bank, io soli mrilv .r
that the above statenii-n- l ,s tmo ; t
best of my knowledge Mid t'.

JOHN If. FISHKR. ( a- - ,n

Subscribed and sworn to before me.
this 25th day of June lyofi.

JAMES M HARRISON,
Notary Public.

Commission expires March L'O, I'J i.
Correct Attest:

C. C. ROACH,
J. 1. STANLY,
J. T. BAUBKR,

Directors.

MacKay's Mac-u-- is
cures all headaches, "etc, docs not de-

press the heart, 1'), 2ri and 50 cents a
bottle at druggists, 5c doses at foun-

tains.

Barbacue and Clams

Conitablt 0wight Styron Gives On ol the

Smart Bucks of the Race a Warm

Time.

Constable D wight Styron had another
exciting time with a negro yesterday
which nowever did not have the ele-

ments of excitement that he had a few
weeks ago when two negroes took him
unaware. The affair last evening was
most aggravating and shows the extent
of negro nerve.

A few days ago the wife of James
Henry Bryan swore out a warrant in

Justice Street's court on her husband
for assault. He knowing the action his
wife had taken, kept out of sight,
about six o'clock last evening Mr.
Styron saw Bryan standing near the
railroad crossing on South Front Btreet.
He wen; to the man, read the warrant
and put him under arrest. Bryan
showeJ a disposition to doubt the con-

stable's right to arrest him. As Styron
and and his prisoner proceeded Bryan
wanted to talk to everyone he knew
and he seemed to know everyone he
saw. Mr. Styron told him that he
could not. allow him to talk that he
mu;,t jro to jail and could talk at the
proper time.

This attempt to talk was repeated
two or three time?, finally when they
had reached Mr. Draney's house Bryan
went across the street to speak to two
men and the constable followed him
Bryan drew his knife and started to-

ward Styron when the latter pulled his
pistol, thinking it might intimidate the
negro, he did not notice the gun, how-

ever, and made a lunge at the officer,

and then the latter shot at him, after
which he made a second lunge. Bryan
made a break running through the al-

ley running back of the Middle street
stores and Styron in hot pursuit. He
shot at the fleeing man but the negro
kept running and led the constable a
chase over fences and across the rail-

road yards, When the railroad was
reached he ran up the high bank with
the agility of a cat. When he reached
the track Mr. Bryan was a few feet be-

hind and his revolver in hand, the ne-

gro faced the officer for a minute and
then turned and ran across the railroad
trestle to James City. He seemed to
have the wind and the speed of a pro-

fessional srinter.
Constable Styron followed him as

long as he had hopes of catching him
but the negroes on the bridge gave the
fugitive assistance. Another man
came on with a shot gun but it could
not be used with any certainty of bring-

ing down the desired party.
The negro is one of those smart

alecks whom one meets every once in

a while. He has been a school teacher
and has the idea that his wisdom is all
sufficient for anything that happens.
His conduct while under arrest will re-

sult in a more severe punishment than
the law could give for the previous of-

fense.
It is thought that one of the balls

shot at him hit, but so far as known he
had not manifested that he was wound-

ed.

The Dummy Director

(David Ferguson in "Success Maga-

zine.")
The dummy director is not a creation

of high finance. He has existed a cen-

tury or more, his birthplace being Lon-

don. The dummy direc-

tor, however, ws a plain and simple
factor, compared with his progeny of
today. He was usually a nobleman
who loaned his name to a corporation in

exchange for a gift of a blook of its
stock. The presence of a titled name
on the list of directors was an asset of
consequence to a corporation in those
days; it gave the stock-investin- g public
the impression of dignity, stability, and
couseivatism; it helped greatly to sell
shares. The dummy director in Eng-

land is an inconsequential factor in the
broad meaning of corporation life.
Nowadays, in London, ho is derisively
termed a "guinea pig. " The regula-

tion director's fee for attending a meet
ing, on the other side, is a guinea.
There are men of considerable promi-

nence who push their way into member
ship in as many directorates as possi-

ble simply to collect the gold guineas
for attending meetings. That the
"guinea pig" is utterly worthless to
the corporation he is supposed to serve
goes without saving.

No Danger at Beaufort

The small pox situation at Beaufort
is ao greatly relieved that there is now
no possible danger of infection to those
who wish to go there for the sake of
pleasure. The cases there were only
two, are very light and are nearly over
their sickness. They have been iso-

lated and everything where there ia
any likelihood of contagion has been
thoroughly disinfected.

Local rain Market.

Corn, per bushel.......: 721

Oats, " SO

Meal, " 65
Hominy " .....1..65
ftn--n bran, per 100 lbs-- ..75
Wheat bran, ..'.." L35
Feed, 100 It ......1.3S
Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs ..1.60
Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs 46
Hay, $1.10 per cwt 21.00

WHOLESALE rBICKS CURRENT.
Eggs, per dozen..... . 18
Chickens, old per pair .... 65.75

" young, per pair 40-6- 0

Pork, per lb . H. 7& g
Live Hogs 61
Beef, " 6& 7
Hides, green, per IT 8

dry . "... J2
Beeswax, 20 to 24
Corn, per bushel 62
Peanuts ., 5
Potatoes, Yams....... ... 90
Lahamas ..70

Attention ia called to the announce-

ment of the delegate! to State Senato-

rial and Congressional Conventions,

Mrs Annie DeRossett Harris has

been engaged toeing at the Centenary

Methodist church and begins her ser-

vices today. She will sing at both
morning and night services.

At the Dentists Convehtiou at High

Point last week, Dr.JL. L. Dameron of-

fered touching resolutions in memory

of the late Dr. . F. Early.

The meetings of the Tabernacle

church under the direction of Rev. T.

W. Blanchard are progessing finely

nri develoDiner ' much interest. This

morning the service will be especially

for young men and they are coroiauy

invited to be present.

The storm of Friday night which was

quite Bevere here is reporttd to have
made much damage at 'lnurman Dy

cutting the cotton and corn crops. A
considerable quantity of hail fell.
' Among those who went to Morehead

last night were Messrs. L. G. Daniels,

J, A. Patterson, Jr., William Dunn, Jr
and Dr. E. C. Armstrong.

Dr. E. C. Armstrong will leave New

Bern about July 1, and will be away

until September. He will visit his old

home in Kentucky and will make a
northern trip.

The Atlantic hose company will have
an ice cream party in the vacant store
of the Bryan block next to Crescent

.IPbaccoCo. Wednesday night. All

.are cordially invited to attend.

James Hassell, James Farley and
James White were up in the police
court yesterday for disorderly conduct
on Sunday. They indulged in a fight
and seemed to have it in for each
other and one had a gun. They were

taxed $3.40 each.

There will be a busi ness meeting of
all the departments of the Woman's
Club this afternoon at 5:30 o'clock. As
it will be the last meeting a full at-

tendance of all members is desired

Hon. Hannis Taylor, of Mobile, a for-

mer New Bernian, who is well know n
throughout this couutry, is a visitor in
this city after an absence of thirty-si- x

years. He was around the city yester-
day renewing acquaintances and visit-

ing familia places. He spoke last night
at the opera house, it being the 100 an-

niversary of the graded school in this
city, theVfirst brick school house built
in New Bern. A fuller report will ap-

pear later.

A few of the ladies of the Sewing
Circle of Centenary M. E. Church will
have an ice cream supper Wednesday,
June 27th, beginning at 5 o'c'.ock p. m.
at the store of C. E. Slover, corner of
Craven and Pollock streets. They will
be pleased to have their friends call.
Pake will also be served.

Will the party wqo exchanged an um-

brella by mistake on the stage at the
opera house last night please call at the
eity hall and receive his own umbrella.

Work in two ranks at the Knights of
Pythias lodge tonight. All members
are requested to be present.

Before going away call in and see if
your diamonds are mounted secure. J.
p. Baxter, the leading' jeweler.

New Bern Shut Out,

The base ball team went to Fremont
yesterday and played the first of a
aeries of three games of ball last even-
ing. It was a beautiful game with the
core 0 to Q in the ninth evening. An

error in the last half of the ninth gave
the home team one run.

The star players in the New Bern
team were Shell, Whittaker and Arm-
strong.

Jfcw car load Ellwood wire
fence just in. Poultry wire,
btarbed wire, screen wire.
Price low. Gaskill Hard-
ware Co. Phone 147.

(nova black heads, drives away
beauty ilia. Stimulates the whole nerv-
ous system. Greatest beautifyer now
known. Nothing so helps fading love-

liness as Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. 86 cents. Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Nativa Western North Carolina Beef
at Oaks Market

An Explanation

For several days the print of the Jour-
nal has been very dim and in some ca-

ses scarcely readable. In explanation
wa would aay that it is one of those ca-

ses in which the office is prevented from
giving good service on account of the
weather. The composition of the print-
ing rollers is of a nature that requires
much ear in the making. When we
received our rolls for the summer ser-
vice on of them proved an almost ut-
ter failure to ao great an extent that
the resultjof its poor quality shows in
the paper.

We have ordered new rolls and ex-
pect to receive them any day, and after
the proper seasoning time, about ten
days we shall again be able to produce

paper that can be, read.

Announcement.
. I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the democratic nomination of Treas
urer for Jones County. Asking the
r Hal support of all good demo--

Respectfully
W. F. BANKS'

WAD1NOLA
i THE UNEQUACEO BEAUT1FIER.

f advertised out! sold u Satlnola.1

'fiESt;5??'"- ': J"
:t. :jWalima

isi.: tw

" vN..A-,.-A;--'--

NA33MOI. A i'. guaranteed and money
refunded ii it hi'. to tftriove freckles,

pmic;:s, ta."s. nV.orsr-- , !!v-spots- , collar
discobutioos, fc; wk-bu- h disfiguring erupt-

ions., f..-.-
, ii vv,vi.(.- - ivs. Leaves the

kin cl.v, h.-- t.J xstotw the
beauty ot yu-t- h. Er i in.-- by thousands.

Pric-- 50 v.!.r. -
' Jt ail leading

drug sv.-:- . , v,.' , i: bv

Nation.;.-.- ' " - '." ... f zvi-i- . Teen,
S..;! in ,V-- Horn by Briiriham's

Pharmacy and tlwr Lending DrugKMs

BAILEY WOMAN RAN AMUCK

v ifs ol the Vanceboro Murderer Makes

Threats and Is Arrested.

The wife of Henry Bailey, the Vance-bm- v

murderer, began to act qneerly in

that city yesterday, and it was neces-

sary to arrest her. She was using abu-

sive and threatening language to the
effect that she would shoot every body

in Vanceboro. She was brought to New
Bern last night and lodged in jail and
she will lie examined next week to as-

certain r mental condition. It is said
she attempted to shoot a white woman
there.

Resolutions of Respect.

We, the officers and members of Bro-

therhood Lodge, No. 284 I. O. O. F.,
hereby tender our profound sympathy
to our bivther, E. H. Bell and family
in then- hour of bereavement.

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty
God in His infinite wisdom to call to
reward Mr. W. H. Bell, father of our
beloved brother, who passed to his eter-

nal abode on June 15th 1906, aged sixty
years.

Resolved 1, That while providential
mysteries are past our knowledge, yet
with hearts tilled with sympathy we

to receive the stroke, knowing that He
who sends it dolh all things well.

2. That e tender to the sorrowing
ones ou," deep sympathy and prayer,
and i i rninend them to the love and
care oi' the One who has promised to
comfort and guide His people in the
time of trouole.

3. That a copy of these resolutions be
spread on our minutes, a copy sent to
the family and a copy to the Newbern
Journal, with request to publish.

F. M. Jenkins,
A F. Mattocks,
A. C. Foscue,

Committee.

Tournament Prizes.

Following is a list of prizes which
will be awarded at the firemen's tourn-
ament which will be held in ' Asheville
July New Bern companies will
enter the contest and are training hard
every day to capture the prizes:

Hos ; wagon first prize, $100, second
$50, third 25.

Horse Hook and Ladder first prize,
$150. second $75, third $25.

Enjjine contest long distance first
prize s;.0, second $30, third $20

Keel contest hand reel race -- first
prize $73, second $50, third $25.

Reel contest grab race first prize,
$50, second $30, third $20.

interstate race Hose wagon first
prize $150, second $75, third $50.

Intern tute race Hand reel- - first prize
$125, second 75, third $50.

The Pest of the American Club Woman

Among the many invitations I have
received was one to meet some "club
women. " The club woman is an Ameri-
can product. It is now fashionable to
belong to clubs, hence as a rule the
clubs are made up of:

First. Women who wish to attain
notoriety. They find in the club an op-
portunity to read original papers, poems
and verses as the members have rules
by which they agree to listen to the lit-

erary productions of fellow members.
Second. Women who by thia way in-

crease their acquaintance.
Third. Women who dislike house-

hold work.
Fourth. Women who really and hon-

estly believe they are contributing to
human knowledge and happiness by
reading papers and poems on all cognate
and possible subjects. A Chinese Gen-

tleman in the July Metropolitan Maga-
zine.

'. Wood .Donovan

Mr. George Donald Wood and Mini
Catharine Donavan were united In mar
riage last night at the Catholic rectory
by Rev. Father Hannan. Mr Wood is
a well known and very popular young
man who has been associated with
Roberts & Hurst since that firm started
in business.

The bride is a beautiful young wo-
man who came here from Harrisburg,
Va., to take a position in the millinery
department of Barfoot Bros, store.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Donavan. Although she has been
in the city but a few month she has
made many friends and has established
herself in the hearts of all who know
hef by nor gracious and pleasing man-ne- r.

The friunda of both parties ex-
tend hearty congratulations.

...w w,v otivna icuiaina- -
ulv pood preservation and that the
material was the very best. It was
inside in England and bears the makers
crest. It was found in a closet of the
old homestead safely stowed away
where probably it was placed many
years ago.

".(Hlavlt ..ill.
in hi.; "IMetionnry of

:i!s eul rr.ivineiulisnis ' describes
saiui ia ruiaty to be a mixture of ap-

ples, o. lions, veal or chicken and pic-1;- '.

herriiiiii, uiiuced tine and eaten
ivi;h oil a;i vinegar; hence n nickname
f if a cook.

ii:ii:ivei: ri:iiiipis' "Dictionary of
Arviiaieris ami I'rovinciallsms" has:
' .'alaioierai.ily apples, onions, veal or
ehickeu an pickled liorrinjri, minced
i'.ne ami e:i!en with oil and vinegar;
hence a nickname for a cook." Cf. also
Oro-'o- 's "Classical Dictionary of the
Viilgar 'l onirae." Itailey's "Dictionary"
lias "sahniai' inillu."

Saluiiianu.il, of course; made of pic-

kled lienin;; inlneed up raw with pep-pc.- ',

viae;,-:r- . ele. From "Sea ' Words
ami 8e; i'lira-e- s Ffed Along the Suf-I'i!'- ;

Co. it,'' by IMward Fitzgerald,
riumuY:Ud lr him to the East An-ii-!

In n News. l.ondou Notes aud Que-

'list's se.wvl,
s'l.i .c your

''. dnolM. with
;(.-.- not s a eet
lis CL--t ees'"- -

ric i f.0'"1 1:1 IIS!l!lV
li.i ;no-- e heuu- -

I Mi in Ms

ttt.ivt: iin.l tint,
"'il:.e la it hue ;iv Nrrver lie was

g 'In:; ni' io p.-- '!: to Miss Roxley.
1. 1'. as if he actually had un
Oiilioa on her fortune."

' "". ail that li:is leon changed!
lie's k' the refusal of it since."
ntlt I'tirsr Fust.

A Marvelous New Musical Instrument
McClure's Magazine the

i - potation for by calling
attention in its July number to a new
i. ' "ntion which promises, in some

to revolutionize the music of
the world. Ray Stannard Baker's

"New Music for an Old World"
ie scribes Dr. Thaddeus Cahill's "Dyn-an-a

phone. " The "Dynamophone" is

an electrical organ, through which the
violations of tho electrical current are
transformed into pure tone, which can
I e transmitted over wires and repro-il'ue- d

through telephones. The instru-

ment is, in a sense, an entire orchestra.
Dy the combination of groundtones and
over-tone- s the inventor is able to re-

produce the tone quality of almost all
the well-know- n instruments singly or
in combination and the machine puts
this music under the absolute control
of a single person at the keyboard.

It looks as if not only in restaurants
and other public places, but in our own

rooms we are to have our music by tel-

ephone.

MED. TEAMS

To work on the Pamlico Sound Railroad
between New Bern and Washington.
Teams $4,00 per day; laborers, $1.50 per
day. Apply to foreman on works be-

tween above points, or local superin-

tendents, New Bern, Vanceboro or
r

Washington.
J. G. WHITE & CO.

Contractors.

Tit WITH,

BLACKSMITH & WHEELR1GHT

Buggies, Wagons, Carts and Drays al-

ways kept in stock. I reset tires
without' cutting with the latest im-

proved tire shrinker. I keep a good

supply of cart wheels always in stock
repairing done at quick notice.

Shop on South Front street near
Hancock Sts.

j. M. REGISTER
Porch Columns, Rails, Bal

usters: Spindles. Stair Rail
Balusters, Grills, Plinth and
Corner Blocks, Sash and
Doors, Frames for Wood and
Brick Buildings, Mouldings,
Mantles, Brackets. Factory
in Church Aiiey. New oern,

ycrs.a. mmmf w w.wp mm w

'KWAUD Wanted, Military
Iloiinty I,and Warrants. Will $5

for tcllinar mo who has one whether I
buy in net. iH-iil- i rs excepted. R. K.
Koll.-y- KimtM ; City, Mc

f" smuy COLLEGE

Finn 1 Collegiate,
(inuiiiiiti-- FnoinceririK and Law.

I.;tr;:v lilnary facilitiua. Well

eii.ij .(;ei) '..i'i 'i ..itories ill till de-p- .i'

iiu nts vf s.ii'nie. Gymna-- s

'i'i! I'm ii .i with best uppa-rott- H

n ' very moderate.
A oi i',,r

Y':'i:,i i',-- n to Study
v. 'iniiil !ne.t!i;.')te Ihs
;'ii".r .ilvantaijes riffm-v-

fei irtnient of 1 ew In

T.ti iiy Co'lcgr.

fni .il'i'ii" mid i'uriher in- -'

i'li- in.-i- ion, ntMri's-- ,

. W. Nkw.'uiw,

lii'lillAM, N. C.

i mm
!!T5; m SCHOOL

mi jiivparatory school
rraduation accept- -

a1 ir to leailirig Souill- -

h?' L iiiip). J Preparatory School In

in Tiuih.

ii f tn officers and
(.',;! iijuis of neventy-L'orar- v

containing
i n i! I vo'unies. Well

;r niiiasium. High
i.i'i'iinHi'-n- methrda of

, i.
r, it lcc'ii,ren., Kxpen-li'i.:l- y

moderate. Seven
success.

Ji'or ' ' i. an I other infor--
mMtioT 'v S3

11. Null i i, Heii lmoster,
bUKHAM, N. C.

. roft .

Bread.
.-

-

.

a'.' . ;" f.j?i- -

ROBERTS

&. HURST

lico, Beaufort, And King- -

ston Counties.

over Oao niJ a i lau t-.- cn

f'- - Care, No Pay. -
-- :.

Escaped Coi"-- ' f ?.uyht- -

,
j

Uno Washiiiifion. : .! eon vie led
'

of larceny i'i h. :. ( iM'.u-- t and
sentenced to ! .; i !'ie ro:e':;
broke away from ;' i.o.i -- anjr witiij
two other nvm. !' .. v.i v a"o'
Washinjtton wa' ... v;Vjr Hun-- 1

day. D'. pul ft'i.- .v nt to the
'

house where M ;:. r to arn
him. The tio;;n, p ,i i

and though yv- , r i w i,!i;.;,' to
fight and h;tv;i:." . ; .mI.ti,d
to run away. t Uwi, i:' he
didn't submit to ;, ; t, hi? would j

be shot but ho !r .'.. nrA i

started to run. i !,;. to t'op
or he would tl i. :n;:r. rclu'od
to stop at'd a i:, ;pnt
pistol strticl: him a: ;: pie;i- -

ped and wa ..us is i. ;:, :.:!
to the ci'.y :' - ,i r. ; wh.i bw
arms-tie- boi i

The won- - '
i i' ., : U h r,oi r

garded as sei i j

New C ;..'!: Market.

The follow ..r :. . ,'"nin;; uia)

closing pr.c h i :i York t t

Kxchange. Inn-- '

t 'l ell ', for CiO.lt

July 10 12 !' " 12 ). V

Oct K!..r, u,.-i-

Dec 10, Ii ; ; :;1 in ;;i

Receipts- - "e

Last year

-

TKEY C GO.

Mr. and Mr'?. : n heve
been the gnoti! i (

' !,. Sr.,
the past week, ". make New
Bern their home :. ul (Jnoon

street.

Miss Fannie To ': Siiiiday night
to visit friends i, ;..n.

Mr. Claret" 1... t ..r;ipd to n

yesterday. i; r a f'. ",v day?;
visit with his par. r' .

Mrs. A. J. Yob- -. .! :' on the Neuse
last evening goinf? :. v York City to
visit relatives and fr'-:- . i

Mrs. P,. S. " '. .' v, ;t..r,!iv for
Ba'timore to j -- n i .:'.! il:i friends
and relatives.

Mrs. Annie DeU. Iluriis. who was
the guest of Mrs. Ivnina I'owcll, re-

turned to home ia Wilmington, yester-
day.

Miss Laura Willis spent the day at
Goldsboro yesterday.

Hon. Chas. . Thomas is in the city
from Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lee Craig and
little daughters are guests of Mr. W.

M. Watson, Sr.

Misses Bessie and Jesaiu VVyatt went
to Black Mountain last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Melville II. Edwards
returned last night from their wedding
journey to Tcnnecsco.

Miss Elizabeth Chrke returned from
Providence, R. I., where she has been
taking a course in the Institute for the
Deaf.

Mr. J. W. Smith returned last night
from fayettevillo. ...

Miss Gertrude Moore of Goldsboro is

visiting relatives here.

Mr. T. D. Brown, adopted son of Mr.
and Mrs. W, B. Swindell, ia their guest
for a summer vacation.

Dr. J. J. Millignti who has been visit-

ing Mr. W. B. Swii.dcll, left yesterday
for Maine. ' .. v.

Misses Lulu William and Dallas Din-ki-

of Vancehoro panned through the
city en route for Raleigh to attend the
summer school,

Mr. Oscar H. Wilson who has been
visiting in tho city left yesterday for
Georgia. '

j

Mrs. J. R. FiifoU and daughter, Mies

Alice Sprr.eer, return' .1 yesterday from
Morehead. '

Wheat Iron with lvpi.in are I h i

pi inciples of Dr. I'i p; j .i 1'rosFurrat .s
thj greatest tonic tjrirk o" tho ttge.

Customers please remembui that J am ' .

still doing business at tho old stand. . - .

Nice fresh barbacue each day, and clams Distributors I0r Lraven, Car-whene-

they are in the market. All tprot OrKlow Tones Pam- -
kinds soft drink on ice, also cigars and
tobaccos. i

W. M. CANARY,- i

128 Middle Street.

Atlantic Christian College,
FOR JIAL13 AHD I'EMAll3

Ficultv from Masjcy Buines Colkye, Randoljilt Ma tor, Ma tha Washington,

Cincinnati and Bosm C iiuervatorim, Yalo aul Syracuse Universities.
Preparatory and Callegiate. Savon Courw. Loading lo A. B. Oogtst.

Thorough Instruction in Languages, feiencef, M.tll e nAli-- . Painting, China

Decorations, Pen Drawitur, Iiowuinont.-i- l tn l Vo hI Music, Klocution ard
Physical Culture' Book-keepin- Shorthand and Typewriting, Penmansl ip and

MinisUrial Course.
Buildinr, Steim lljat, Elesliic LiRhts, Several, GomI OrJor, Mild

Discipline Strict Piety.
Complete Literary Course, on'" year, inc'it JI'iK flatriculatiorj Mec'ical Ffe,

UnmrA and Tuition. 1133.00. : Il iard I.i clubi t ft yoanjr men at actual cost.

Open September 4, 1903. Fr Catalogue or oth-.-- ;ri!ormatl-m- , write ia

j HARpER( LL;D Pr,sideit( Vjlson, N. C.

Avcrc3 Annual Sales
ccrJ cf rtcr't t csl to you?


